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rsdstre drying up.

flt wee Is court week.

Msr? Koberts Is vlslttnjt friends Id

Mr phiiio Sanders, of Mun6ter, was la
on Tuesday.

A WU waa given In trie Opera House on

j,r frnr.k Connall, of Johnstown, was
"0non Sunday.

p,e Carrolltown photograph gallery la
.7;

on atuuJaya.

jjr Oariy Fenlon.of BeIlefont. spent

its In Ensburg.

,s Ju l Lemon, of tbls place, Is

lD Ftlladelpbla.

.ww lavement Is being laid on the
L,;je of tbe Ilotel Denay.

jl,, JjDd Lloyd of tbls plate. Is ylslt-- at

McKeesport Ta.

,r E. !! Klttfll. of Ballefonte, spent
Hiving fay in EDenarjurg.

If Me In attendance at court next week
IB Dd pay your subscription.

yjr. II. J- - nopple, of Barr township.
j few tiours la town on Tuesday.

, new barber shop bas been opened In
tueinent of the Blair nouae, tbls place.
With the exemption of Its being a little

we har delightful weather at present.

Either Smith of Altoona, formerly of
gee was In town to-U- ay (Thursday.)

Sr. 13. Anderson of Allegheny town
.peut a few hours in town on Tues- -

Pirll T. Ri of Cambria township,
Ki:ai:i!e msra by death on Sunday

Us Thomas, of Leavenworth, Kansas,
.;i:.nu her sister, Mrs. M. D. Kktell, of

Hr. J. B- Denny, of this place, tas par
ed the leasehold of the West End. Ilotel
i;:o''na.

Kr. John Davis (mason) went to Johns.
on Monday where be has a contract

jniue brcK work.

re Catholic congregation of this place,
tti'nz the Initial stepsltoward building
iMoral residence.
Two brothers named McGlven were

il to Jail on Monday charged with riot
T.lBore on Sunday.

lbs Cambria County Agricultural As
itijo at Carrolltown will elect a new set
Irers on Saturday, the 29th, Inst.
IiSheilff J. A. Gray, of Carrolltown,
ft town on Toesdaj, bis first visit

m ta recovery from tbe typhoid feyer.
w. Francis McGoIre. an Insane woman

owubronght to Jail from Oallltzln, waa
ta to DiiBJoni Insane asylum on Friday

Mrs. Annie Lltzlnger and son, of Loret- -

iCirpeB(llng a week with Dr. Craw- -
Iftt for ber home on Monday. Tyrone

:2.
Ten eclipses each of the son and moon
urai-- it of Mercury across tbe sun's
ire ;te astronomical attractions of the
ii var.

says: Feed the chickens
:(un corn meal In the mornings and

'.i;.! be surprised at the return they give
'.a ite rubber of egS.

-- 1I:. Gertrn!e Elizabeth, wife of Mr. O.
;i.rr, of Aitoona, dlwd at her home In

t!:y oa Monday from typhoid pneu- -
, lied abitut 20 years.

Mjrtrne IlofriaIe, who has been In Jail
tte murder of Thomas Burke for some
Pst, was released on ballon Monday,

"j ithe amount of his recognizance.
kAr.uther comet has been discovered

ft will soon be visible to tbe naked eye,
vni-,t:tio- o in regard to these mya- -

uj vM.'tants has loDg 6ince died oat.
Rapture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.B.
r, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease

ice, no operation or delay from bosl- -
ittcited by thousands of cures atter
Ml.

e Concert Roller organ at Carl Rl--
a store Is an Instrument which eyery
t ought te bave. It Is strong and will
lifetime. A child can set U and Dlav
'Jet.

hfc Thomai Myers, of Asbvlile. whot 49 with typhoid feyer and was oa
f f.'Hito recovery, Is again down with

, having gone out too soon and
N i re!ap.e.

Winiam Richardson, wbl.e working
shoTel ou the fair grounds on Satur- -'

n on the chin by one of
idle of the machine and had an ogiy
rat in his chin.

1 of Hunutrlans arrived here on;y. coLeija.d to J. A. Shoemaker,
put them to work on the new

'Jik's dm and on the racecourse
1 S"W fair ground.

'l--
Ad-.i- of Morrellvllle. while
a briclimakin.; machine at llasWura near Johnstown, had h e

tr.4 80 bail iy erusbej on Monday
" w r amputated.

William H. i;(lt8 arl 0ld citizen of Al- -
s 'l aa 014 soldier, dropped dead

w work in tbe P. H. Company's
In that place oa Friday aftera was 31 years of age.

a!e.-O- oe of the cosiest ilxroom" '1 lot 140H60 fawt havlnir m

outbuildings, etc.. and all In good
be sold chean. Call on or

t! editor of tbe Fkkxman.
tve a 6 peed v and nnsltlv r?nr": Diphtheria. Cnkor Mnnth

ft?" lD St!lon's Catarrh Remedy. A
ire wita each bottle. Use

wire heaitn and sweet breath.
wPt;:h Uom pndelphla Bays the
""sen of th- - t ffonte, which suspended operations

i7; teld a nneeting last week and
aecer.r . .,..t .
tber proposed changes will ena-9- fi

to resume shortly.
'J Ttoinas. a brakeman on tbe
',!!; r"road, whose home Is at

j ois ngot nana caugnt be
SUtEnpr. tnhtta n..bl n
,,rk on Tuesday morning and bad

J lured that It had to be ampu- -
"a reuiOTal homo

llM10 b'8h PrlCe 6f feed t,Jbt
e.8',uu"1 mrket, horses In the

ior so per cenr.
r5 '!; tbU timn K vr .

ei. i"xi"cui ui cauie a:io"""is (,f
" of

transit nas cur aown iw
car and carriage horses,

uajH mr rnrA en arm aawaa icq uoo

'vw y,,rlEarhart. who lives
a. Earl k tK.im

lr n experience witn
M . employed at the mines

filling bla,t from a can of
:J!o "t""k d'PPd from his

l'aD- - fearful eiploelonB.

M ln IOUth WM bIowa f0"y

PA .
IUJUICU,

nna.J..uiBUU uairairippeo". Mb Kill

w

u.j
"B C I Ml a. - f .

re- -"11 ' probably
bdlt-UW- d for life.

Fire destroyed tbe entire plant of the
Cottage Planing Mill, at Huntingdon on
Wednesday with 50.000 feet of lumber and
1,000 finished doors. Loss, 40 000; Insur-
ance. 112.000.

Furs 1 Furs I Hunters and others
should remember that O. L. Fredericks, of
this place, pays tbe highest cash price for
o'.ter, mink, red fox, grey fox, raccoont
skunk, opposum and muskrat furs and
skins.

It would save parents a great deal of
trouble thinking what to buy for their
children at Christmas by getting one otCarl
Rivinius' Concert Roller organs. Each
roller has a separate tnne and can be bad In
unlimited quaetity at 25 cents each.

In tbe Common Pleas court of Dauphin
county on Tuesday, the case of tbe Com-
monwealth vs. tbe Eoeusburg A Cresson
Railroad Company was tried and a rerdlct
given for the defendant. Tbe case on tbe
part of the Commonwealth was to collect
taxes on loans.

Mr. Raymond J. Kvylor. editor and pro-
prietor of tbe Hastings Tribun. was a visi-

tor to oar office on Monday while on bis way
home from a trip to liarrtsburg. As Mr. K.
was Initiated in the art preservative In tbe
Kbeeman office, we are always glad to Bee
htin when business or pleasure calls blm to
our town.

Judge Barker. Editor Lloyd, of tbe
Herald, Dr. T. M. Rlcfards. T. M. McNa-mar- a,

W. R. Thompson, George II antler ,
Harry Roberts, and C. n. Sarker are In
camp, fonr miles from town on tbe "Devils
Tract" prepared to shoot any and all kinds
of game that may venture that way. Suc-
cess to them.

A very prominent citliso op the coun-
try Ioctan amiable wife on tbe Oth of No-

vember, burled her with a husband's tears
on toe 7th, popped the question to a fair
damsel on tbe 12th. bad the license Issued to
marry by Register Fuller ton oa tbe 13tn
tbe whole Job completed in a little over one
week. Clearfold Eqftman'$ Journal.

Dr. S. C. Campbell, of Latrobe, was ar-

rested oa Wednesday of last week, charged
by bis wife with threatening to kill her
At tbe bearing be plead guilty and entered
bail for court. He bad been dricklng heav-
ily and waa under the Influence when be
made tbe terrible threat. Dr. Campbell
died suddenly In bed about 1 o'clock oa
Sat a rd ay morning.

Tbe Jobcstowc Tribun. of Saturday
says : This morning one of 'Squire Davis'
hacks collided vlth a carriage In which
were Co!. S. VY. Davis. Deputy Sheriff, and
Constable Stephen R. Varner. Tbe car-
riage was npset over a bank of cinder. Col.
Davis received a few slight scratches, but
Mr. Varner escaped Injury. The accident
happened near Morrellville.

On Wednesday a man named Nick
Muihern was arrested at Altoona, by Con-stabl- e

Rhodes, of Oalitziu, assisted by
Railroad Officer Collier, on tbe cbarge of
baying stabbed Fred Solltska of that place.
Tbe alleged assault took place last March
In Gallitzln and since tben there bas been
a bunt for Muihern. He was taken to
Uallltzin on Wednesday evening for a
bearing.

There are two murder trials on tbe
criminal list for next week, but as Jud ge
Barker was Interested in both cases as
counsel before bis appointment as Judgea
they will be continued unless arrangements
can be made to bave another Judge preside
at their trial. Tbe cases are that of Braden
for killing bis wife at Johnstown, and that
of Uufnagle for tbe killing of Burke In
Barr township.

A writer In sn exchange springs tbe fol-

lowing: There Is an old superstition about
the wev.har which 1 find very few people
koovt of. I; Is that, however gloomily and
dull It may be on Wednesday, tbe sua is
sure to show iteelf It only for a few min-
utes, as Wednesday was the day on which
It was created. Whenever I bave noticed It
bas been the case and it is certainly a car-
ious coincidence.

The etorercom ;of 11. D. WliU of Ash-vill- e,

was broken Into on Monday night and
a gold watch and some other articles taken.
The entrance to tbe store was effected by
prying open tbe front door with toots stolen
from a blacksmith fahop near by. Tbe Com-paoy's'st- ore

In the same place was also tried
bnt the noise made aroused tbe clerk wbo
got op and raised a window, which fright-
ened tbe burglars away. There Is no clue
to the Identity of the rascals.

Oa Tuesday night of last wek a large
new barn belonging to Abram Sevlts, In
Somerset county, was discovered to be on
fire and was burned to the ground together
with this year's erop and all tbe farm
ing utensils and machinery. AH the cattle
and stock were saved excepting three cows
and one calf. Tbe barn bad evidently been
set on fire and Alex. Queer, a near neighbor,
was arrested on Saturday and confined In
the Jail to await a trial for tbe crime.

la another column will be found tbe
new "ad." of Mr. A. Foster, of Johnstown,
formerly .of tbe firm of Gels, Foster St

Qulnn, now located at 247 and 249 Main
street. Mr. Foster Is too well known as a
business man to need any Introduction to
our readers, but as tbe old firm bas dis-
solved and tbe members are doing business
separately, Mr. Foster will welcome all the

old customers as well as new ones to his
store where he hopes by libera! dealing and
giving good bargains to merit the patronage
of the p eople.

A few minutes after 8 o'clock on Tues-
day evening two masked burglars slipped
Into the coal (:ffl :e of J. A. Canan, in Altoo-
na and beat the bookkeeper, Wm. McClell-
and, into Insensibility. Tney took tbe keys
to tbe money drawer in the safe from bim
and were going to open the safe when Mr.
Canan, an old man, aged 78, walked Into
the room. He was Instantly covered with a
revolver and the burglars continued their
work and took an nokaown amount from
tbe safe. Tbey then knocked tLe old man
down and t fleeted tbelr escape.

John Burke, of Pine township, Indiana
county, was in tbe city on Tuesday. He Is
the father of Thomas Burke, wbo was shot
by George Hoofnag In at Nick town, this
county, oa October 7th last. Mr. Burke
feels very much depressed in spirits. He
says that be bas had no luck since locating
In Indiana county. His family bas been
scattered and they bave been unfortunate,
while be himself bas lost money. During
bis visit to Johnstown Mr. Burke called on
District Attorney O'Connor to conBult with
blm concerning tbe prosecution of Iioof-cagl- e.

Johnttovcn Tribune.
We bad to go without turkey to-da- y

(Thanksgiving). We mncb prefer wild
turkeys to tbe tame variety and aa two of
our nearest neighbors, Editor Lloyd, of the
Herald, and Dr. T. M. Richards, who lives
Just across the street, bave been out in tbe
woods since Monday, we did not deem It
worth while wasting money oa turkey
when we expected there would be a surfeit
of game of all kinds, Including wild tur-
keys, In tbe Immediate neighborhood. The
hunters bave not been beard from as yet,
bat we would not be surprised if they wait
for sledding to bring the game in.

Tbe monoment to tbe late Clara Ida
Price, wbo was murdered near Kartbaus,
Fa., one year ago by Alfred Andrews, waa
erected la the Keewaydin cemetery on
Thursday and Friday of last week. Tbe
monument Is of Qulncy granite and Is ap-
propriately inscribed, and In tbe corner-
stone was placed a list of subscribers to the
shaft, together with a number of papera
containing accounts of tbe murder, trial and
execution of Andrews. Tbe monument
cost $318, and was unveiled to-d-ay (Thurs-
day.) tbe first anniversary of tbe death of
the poor girl who died for ber honor.

Superintendent Lsech received a letter
the other day from Mrs. A. B. Reed, wbo Is

at Portland, Oregon, where ber husband bas
been seriously 111 for soma time past with
typhoid feyer. Mrs. Reed says bnsband Is

Imp roving acd Is believed to be ont of dan-
ger. Tbe many f rleida of Mr. Reed will be
glad to bear of his Improvement and ulti-

mate recovery.
William McNeells. a well to-d-o farmer,

of Clearfield township, living about one
mile east of St. Aneusllne. committed
so Icide by cutting Ms throat with a butcher
knife, about ten o'clock on Tuesday night.
Mr. McNeelts' mind bsd been affected for
about a year pa't. caused bv an attack of
the crip from which he never fully recov-
ered. While committing tbe rash act bis
grown up daughter dlccfvered bl purpose
and In attempting to take the knife from
her father was baifly cut about the wrist
acd aim, but waa unsuccessful In ber ef-

forts to prevent tbe completion of tbe sui-

cidal act. Mr. McNeells was arout 60
yean of age and leaves a wife and grown
up family.

An Indian doctor contribute this gem
to tbe pathological knowledge of the riiy. as
reported In Warner Bell's Indiana Oa2ett :

A young woman In the town or Indiana
died suddenly and an Inauest was held.
Dr. White, whu had attended her, testified
as to bis treatment of her, and when asked
whether the heart trouble of which be bad
spoken was functional or strnctnral, be
said be thouaht It mu.--t be structural, "be-
cause It struck ber all at onoe." Tbe Jury,
however, thought ber death was due to "th
Ignorant, Imprudent and Improper adminis-
tration of narcotics by Jamps White, a man
practicing medicine la this community."
and Invited "the atteutlon of the proper
authorities to this case."

To Vlill rlirrBlanl flaw Tmr Weal
fa PranijlTknla Railroad

rtmpaif.
Tosslbly do new feature ever Inaogur.

ated by tbe Pennsylvaala Railroad Com-
pany has attracted such universal com-

ment and attention as the series of tours It
has annouueed, to be run aarly In 1891 to
tbe far Pacific Coast. Each tonr will be
limited to one hundred passengers, wbo
will travel In a Pullman vestibule train,
furnished w Ith the luxurious appointments
of the rlcTie-- t home, with ladles' maid,
stenographer and typewriter, library, bath
and barber, and smoking and library
rooms, and an observation car In truth an
exact reproduction of the famous Pennsyl-
vania Limited. The first toar leaves New
York February 7th. snd speeds directly to
the acene of tbe famous Mardl Gras at New
Orleans, and then out to Soutbero Califor-
nia, and directly orU to San Francisco,
where tbe nnreairicUd liberty of three
whole weeks Is allowed, after which they
Join the special train for tbelr bomeward-bonn- d

trip via SU Lake City, Colorada
Springs, Denver. Omaha, and Chicago.

In the selection of Its Tourist Agents
and Chaperons tbls company bas chosen
them with a special view to ttelr fitness,
and whatever tend3 to the tourist's com-

fort or Interest Is assured by their pres
ence. Wo sncb opportunity bas ever be-

fore been presented to the people of the
East of thoroughly seeing tbe vast do
main of the country they so valiantly boast
of. and at such a beautiful season of tbe
year. Tbe rate for the round trip of this
first tour is bnt Z275. 00 which Includes not
only all necessrry traveling expenses to
San Francisco and return, bat side trips
to the most attractive resorts In Califor-
nia, meals i route, and several carriage
and stage rides of interest.

Names are now being registered for each
of the tours, and applications for Pullman
accommodations and Itineraries should be
made to Mr. Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
Passenger Agent, 233 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

lllaed the Tat and Killed a Boy.
A peculiarly sad and distressing accident

occurred at the residence of Mr. G. B.
Walker, tbe well-kno- wn lumberman of East
Otterman street, on Wednesday forenoon.
Edward White, a yoang man aged about 18
years, had been shooting rats with a double-barrele- d

gun, when Meadte, the little
son of Mr. Walker, told young

Wbite that tbey bad a cat which they de-

sired killed and went into the boose to get
the feline. He repaired to the alley back of
tbe bonse, where he set tbe cat down.
White fired and missed the cat. which start-
ed to run away. Having cocked tbe other
barrel of the gnn. he pulled it aroocd. In
his baste not thinking of tbe little boy, who
was standing about ten feet behind blm.
By some means the gnn was discharged, tbe
heavy load of shot striking tbe child In tbe
mouth, killing blm Instantly. His mouth
and chin were torn away, leaving a ghastly
opening fully three Inches wide. The feel-- ,

tags of your.g White can be better Imagined
than described upon realizing wtat he bad
unintentionally done. Tbe dead boy waa
carried Into the bouse from whence, bnt a
short time before, be bad Issued full of life
and happy glee. Ortenilvrg Prcaa.

A Bear In a Treo.
Pierce Warner, employed by John Merlll

at his lumber operation on the right branch
of Young Woman's creek. In Clinton coun-
ty, cut down a tree on Monday and when It
fell he was horrified to hear a bear howl
wMh pain and rage. Tbe surprised woods-
man did not wait to alleviate tbe sufferings
of bruin but made an immediate rush for
the camp. The bear bad made its borne In
the hollow of tbe tree and In Its descent was
Injured severely. When the men at tbe
camp had ben Informed of tbeaffalr by the
frightened Warner, a party followed the
bear for a distance of three miles but It
escaped- - They were much mortified to
think that a wounded bear could get away
from them and the men now regret tne loss
of tbe meat tbe animal would bave pro-

vided, also.

Teaebra' Meeting.
Following Is tbe program for a teachers'

meeting to be held in tbe McMutlen school
bouse on Saturday, December 13th, 1890. at
1 o'clock p. m.:

Recitation, Mary McDermitt; Whispering,
Biddie Thomas; Teacher at recess, Tillle
Bradley; Esay. Fannie Richardson; Pri-
mary reading, Harry Bradley; Busy work,
W .A. Baver.

Teachers from surrounding districts are
Invited to attend.

Answer Thla Question.
Why do eo many people we see around

as seem to prefer to suffer and be made
i&leerable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Sbtlob's System Yitalizer,
guaranteed to cure tbem. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Mr. Carl Rlvlnius wishes to inform tbe
public tkat he bas taken the agency in this
county for tbe Concert Roller organ, tbe
best organ yet made. Price, f 12.00, Includ-
ing five rollers. Yon are Invited to call and
see it at bis store and you can tben Judge
for yourself.

Geo. I. Hftrhell,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of Pensions
ana Patents, Box 253. Washington, D. C
Clerk Senate Pension Committee for last 7
years. If you like PROMPTNESS write
me. Glad to give advice. oc31.6t

Ib Memory or Hon. R. L.Jahaataa.
The tollowtna" Hnea la memory ei the lata Hon.

K. 1.. JebBMoo woro ral at too Inctitat latt
we ek and were banded to aa for publication:

S lore lait we met, tba' many bonor'd bead!
Bave bowed tbem In the dost. f ebeda.

Their memory etlll. an endlmfulebed loiter
SUU Urea. a aaered trait

And wM!e enrh cell'rr beba rrared wfjl claim
It e n. fcr Lctii red Judge.

1 be r'cbt lo i riD tht tribute to his same.
To ucra tbej will nut crndire

Hie fin; smiKvte. arptratlona, alms.
Ha e we'.not (bared tbem oil

Tbo' lar beneath we bombly write oar name
O n wlfdom'a funllt wall.

The learnlna- - won. tbe honors, tbe saeeeea.
Were not by cbanee achieved.

And tho' by tolilnc. doubly earned, net lea
Were thankfully reeelTed.

Bat la a etream be troe not to repre,
Bla iieneroae heart flowed o'er,

A tide that lavishly went forth to bless
Tbe fa flerlnK aDd tbe poor.

In that larve heart no room waa ever toaad
F or errosanre or orlde.

Tbe lce of all bta life had fitly crowned,
' An tbn beloved, he died."

Tbe mare that thla pen muatdoabt.
M u t'weep tK Jiao his bier:

Sh e had Lot dared to try her wings without
H la gcneiGu help and cheer.

A stranger band tan worthier lar portray
HI deed tor thoee to come: 'ay

We. wbo have known him, by oar tears miatit
Oar cr!el baa made oa dumb.

For thnee who alt beotde bis darkened hearth.
For all he held mr(t dear.

And ao fr ns. tbe promise once sent furth
Shlnea steadily and clear.

"He Imthrul. tboa," ! braye In eyery strife.
And la I th.ul be has been:

Shall we rot hope be the crown ot life
Tbe (tolden gates within. M. 1. n.

Marriage Lletniei.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday. November
26tb. 1890.

Charles M. Rodgers and Ollye Skyles,
Gallitzln.

John Short and Elizabeth Roach. Wasb
lngtoo township.

Jebo Dershel and Tbrvresa Leltx. Carroll
township.

Daniel E. Snoop and Ida D. Miller. Stony
creek township.

George P. Engiebauga. Lower Yoder
township and Fanny C. Trabert, Johns-
town.

Francis Truman and Mary Moore, Stony-cre- ek

township.
Clayton J. Raffensbnrger and Emma C.

Bowman, Johnstown.
William J. Miller and Mary A. Boyer,

Johnstown.
James P. Miller and Sarah F. Mooes.

Jonestown.
McCIellan Short and Ellen Muihern,

Lilly.
Emanuel James, Jr. and Catherine Ernst

Jonestown.
Philip II artman. Huntingdon and Martha

A. Malbollen, East Coneiaaugh.
G. W. Kuchenbrod. Coopeasdale and An-

nie Mitchell, Prospect.

A Bedford Barc lor.
For tbe past two months Bedford bas been

annoyed by burglaries, tbe thieves Invarlbly
selecting private rosldencee to carry on
their operations. In one weak five com-

plaints were made to the police, who failed
to ran down the thieves.

A story came to light on Wednesday
which it Is thought will pnt an end to the
business. Oa Moodsy night Rev. Father
U'Connell waa awakened by tbe barking of
bis dog. He picked up bla gun and walked
to the bead of the 6talre. An electrlo light
was burning la bis study and the door lead-
ing from that room to the ball was open
By tta light fc saw a ma n standing
In the ball. With leveled gnn he descend
and cornered the Intruder. The fellow
begged plteoasly for no e rev, saying that bla
family was starving, and, after talking to
bim a while, the prieat allowed him to go.
Father O'Connell roegnlzed.'tbe thief as an
acqualtance wbo live In Bedford, but be
raf uses to aaake bis name known.

Hbllon'a connomotlon fare.
Tbls Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably care the worse case ot
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Consump-
tion is lthiut parallel in tbe history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which do
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly a?k you to try it.
Trice 10 cents, 60 cents, and f 1.00. If your
Lungs are sore, Cbst or Sack lame, ue
Shiloh'a Porous Plasters. Soldhy Dr. J T.
Davison.

Died.
FARABATJGH. Died at tbe borne of bar

parents In Latmbe, Ia on Monday. N'o-Vftn-

24th, US0. Gertrude, Infaut daughter
of AoBUhtlne and Mary Farabaugb, aged
about 9 months.
There'll be aomethtnc In Heaven lor Qertle todo;
She'll not be Idle la that blessed land;
There'll be love lor her heart, there'll be

thoUKhis for ber mind
And employment for each llt'.le h .nd.
Oq that brirrut (blalng abore. where there's Joy

ever snore
There'll be something- - for Oertle to do. w.

Mnlloa'a I'atarrb Remedy.
Shi'iob's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure or Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Deadaebe. With each bottle there Is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these com plaint a
without extra cbarge. Pr'ce 80 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J.Davison.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tna Esnoa: Please aiform yoar readers

that 1 hare a poeitire remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By lte timely nee themes nil a of hopeleaa
casea hsTe been permanently eared. I shall be (lad
to send two bottle of my remedy FEES to any of
yonr readers who hare consumption IT they will
eeud mo their Expreaa and P. O. addraee. Bespoct-full-y,

T. a. aUXJUM. It. 0. 131 fearl Su. K. X.

Iforrlod.
LI GER. --Married at

the Catholic church lo Ebensburg oo Tues-
day. November 25tb. 1890. by Rev. J. J.
Dtasy, Mr. Lewis Lilly and Miss Katharine
Luttrlnger, both of Ebensburg.

VOTIVE OF INTENPErF--n APPLICATION
1 FUK t'HAKTtK OF JNCOKPORATIOX-Notlc- e

Is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Court of Common Pleas ol Cam-
bria coanty on tbe First day ol December. A. D.
lsflo, under Act or Assembly, entitled "An Act to
provide lor tbe Incorporation and regulation ot
certain Corporations. Approved April J. 18T4,
and the supplements toereto oy I nomas munroe.
H. J. Newhard. Joseph M. OunnlosT. Michael
tknnelly, Andrew Yeackln. Ellas Shatter. John
I. N'lckol. A. Padula. F. F. Pfoff and others, lor
tn Charter of an intended Corporation to be
ea.ied tne " rieaiisnip nose company," or uai
lllaln. Pa., the charter and object ol which Is,
"for the prevention, control and extmirnisn- -
ment of Fire, and of social Intercourse amontj
Its memDers." ana ior tnese purposes to nave,
posses and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and
privileges eonlerred by said Act ol Assembly,
aloreeaid, and Its supplements.

EI). T. McNEKLIS,
Nov. T. 1S90. Solicitor.

TOK SALE.

In Cambrfa Township, within fifteen mtnntea
walk of Post Office, a amall property, beautifully
(ftuated and aflordln a One view of the town and
surroundlnn country. Contains Oy and abalf
acres (6m of fertile land, a fine orchard . lawn
shaded with maples and eatalpa trees. Four
roomed nonce witn summer aitcnen. wood and
coal houfe attached. Excellent cellar. lrillod
well, never falling supply of pare, ecld water.
flood stable, three stalls and cerrtece shed.
Kxcelleot location for eammer home, cv trait and
truck farm; ror terms cell or addree.

M US. A K. kt AD.
EXesfcrOwrg, Pa.

37XF.U!TOK'S KimrK
Ueaeie. Vm

deceased.
letters teetameutary hk she eee

Kenrele. late ot Ixretto trs a
ty. deceased, bavlaa iHtia,signed, all peraoee lB4et4 fc

eeeaTl,
--t rwitttie erea- -

hereby notified te saaa fmmt see rtbetdelay, and those baling eta-sk- e a4 ike easae
will present them yrvyt --4 - I far
scitlencot. JnniH tmt

Ltorelto, Pe. tie. 11, Iwm.

a DMINISTKATOB-- S NuTl'XJ Letters of AdsslnlstraUea npnm tbe estate
ol lonn a., znr.naiiee. late el Alieebeay town-bt-p.

Cambria roenty, deeeesed. bsvins: been
granted to the undersigned . notice Is hereby civ.
en to all persons indebted to said estate to make
I m media te payment, and those bancs: claims or
drmamis arainst the same (ball present thempropeny auiceaucaied mr sertiernenr.

ii. k. Mcmullen.Administrator oi John A. McMnllen dee'd
Loreito, Nor. lith, lsoo.
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FOR

V RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,

IV thi

11

i Chest nd Joints,

WE7

3

Neuralgia,
etc, etc., tbe

I M
If

IT 13 AND EVER
The BEST. UNE0UALE0 REMEDY.

o

V

1mm

TJacmI with great success In the 1 I
and Bual Ooeral Huapltal of Vfeuu 1 I

ana luaay ouiera. 1
Cts Paa;T'..T!ttJ Ttr.liaial act ef TTunssaa: II

Tcirn.i-uua- , Iu.. Jan. &. '9U. II
lour uracr nun apuiier u nrtt as

laMit. One f our S!t0-w- . from Rhu
Her lu5 onr Armor -- it tiriYr.School 61 Si ER3 V& NOTRE DA?TH

50 Cents a bottlo.
OF MOST IjBUGGLsTS, OR DIRECT FROM

AD. & CO..
S to A'eK York.

Isrtssaa neneeet Rudobiiu'lt. Gv.

spectively.

TAKE

Sprains,
PORTEDuniinnii

n EXPELLEIi

RICHTER
lireodtrcy,

lUilon. ieuaa. KtMttgxlam. Prague
aosisiein, iturn. xaurecnoerK. utipmto.

iOZLLS ATASIC
RLE Books about ether Ancnor

njyaiiwni

r ii

o:t 3 ltM) ly.

28

eapuioa se

rr rfc T

OF THESE

SPECIAL BLACK

VALUES

before yoo bay a firecs. Sampled eoet
you notblDg, and will aave dollars.

44 Inch (note the width) All Wool Black
Casbmerea, C0c regular value, 75c

aineb AH Waol Black berge, SCc, very
remarkable yalue.

M Inch Black F re nee Sarira, 73c.

42 loco All Wool Black Cbevlottea. C0c
worth 75c.

46 loch Black Slik Wrap Caftbmetes at
CI. 00. 11. ?1 25 tne present market price
on ihee qualities la $1 25. f 1.50. f175. re

Higher prlees are talked of oo all "Idea.
We will be a Utile peculiar aDd adbere to
old prlcaa.

Catalogs and Samples free.
Superior mail order facilities.
Try na
BatlsfaetloD guarantee;, also lowest

prlees.

WILL

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
virtue .if aa Alias order ol sale Issulna: outBYof tbe Court ol Common Fleas of Cambria

emnty. the aodersiened sjwxfnee ot Jobn Mn'or- -
mtrk and Lucinde f. Uct;ormlcii, bis wile, will
expose tc tuMtc sa'e oa the tremUea hereinafter
diwcrlbed as "o. 1, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20TII, 1800,
at 1 o'clock, r. af tbe following described real es-

tate, to wit:
No. 1. All that certain lot of rround situate In

the boron h uf Wtlmere. Cambria county. Fa.,
bounded and described wa follows, that Is lo say.
trontlna 30 feet on Main street and extend Inn
back same width te property ot Abe Hultler, hav-
ing lot oi M. l. Schryoek on tbe sooth, aad har-lt- .it

thereon erected a two-ato- ry frame dwelling;
bouse ond outbuilding.

No. 2. Alt that certain piece or parcel of land
situate la Summerhlll tnwnhlp. Cambria county.
!.. bonnded and described as follows, to wit
Bevtnnina at a jost aad pointers, thence north
88 dea-ree- s enst 140 percbes to a post and pointers;
tbence sooth S decree east 124 perches to a
beech; thence sooth S decrees w.at 14 ) perches
to a pie and pointers; thence north t degree
west 124 perches to the place ot besilnntna;. eon-taln- ln

lo aeree. 6 perebee and allowance. The
coal underlaying Una property will be offered lor
aa e separate and apart from the surface thereof,
with all necessary mining; privileges: tbe aaslKnee
however, reserving-- tbe nht to sell the same as a
whole, or of selling the coal separate and apart
from the auxtace.

TERMS UF SALE.
One-thi- rd of tbe purchase money to be paid on

the eonOrmatlon of tbe sale and the remainder
In two equal annual payments, with Interest, to
be secured with bond and mortgage or jadrment
notes of purchasers. Purchaser te bave the
privilege ot paying the whole of tbelr bids in
cash. JtlSEPH H, DIM OND,

Aselroee of John and Luclnda P. McCormlck.
Nov. XI. IB).

HASTlNtvS HOTKI.
PBOPaiwron.

Located at tbe Station, near the of the
town, on Avenue. We endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ol eomlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to atop. The Table la unsurpassed and 1 always
supplied with the best tbe market affords, and
all tbe delicacies of tbe season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest of pure liquors and elarara
and nothing: but tbe beetle sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care ol hones.

H. J.SCHETTIt.

PLEAS TRIAL LIST.COMMON Second Monday In December.
Indiana Co. Dep. Bank. ..vs. Anna.
Fisher et al vs. Kaver et al.
Vivian v. Williams et al.
Lanarenhetm A Shepherd. vs. Pariah.
Kutlediie Miller vs. Confer et al.
PrlDcle vs. Prlncle.
Oray vs. Uray Wyland.
Kins; - vnit et al.
Wyland . vs. Klnporta.
t'rewell vs. Cole.
TrTln - OUI et aL
Ir"1n , Eutruff et aL
Kllce va. Elliott.
Miller
Anna.. -- -
Mctlerr h. Son-U- al

lag ber...Same...
Malcboaaon..

.

Fllck
Yost
Klein

the

ImneriI

reatij

F.

black
you

centre
ourth

Wilson
Kunkle

McCawley..

Ebensbnra;, New. S. ISM.

vs. et al.
vs.

.vs. P. K. k. Oo.
..vs. et aL
..va. same.
..va. Loughry.
..vs. al.
.vs. el al.
vt. Adams.

.-- vs. et al.
va. et al.
.vs. Vaua-bn- .

XI

x

m

J. V. Frothy

"SUMMON TRIAL LIST.
j Third Monday In December, 1890.

Indiana Oo. Bankers. Anna.
ButierbaUKh .vs. ("unnlniibam et al.
Fuher et al va. Rarer et al
Urevy va. Keade.
Creaswell r. Uolm.

.
-- Haywood.

Ir--'n v Old et al.
Irvln va KutrnS et aL
Kline Va. Elliott.
Miller.
Carney.
Moan.
fee Wiley
Mnrdoek A Bro
IH.in
Farrell.
lKnnboe (assignee)
Mavle
Supp......... .

Ebensburg, Nov. 180.

storm
Motley,

Baker

Myers

IHebl
Dlehl

DARBY.

PLEAS
Dep.

'T"'

orey.

vs. McKay.
vs. Smith.
vs. McMnllen.
vs. Humbert et aL. vs. Mckelvy et aL
.vs. Shoemaker.
vs. Wyiand.

I.

et

.vs. weak land.

1

m

:

vs. Buck.
....vs. Kho.ly.

vs. Waiihlng-fonTwp- .

I

j. c uiBBi, rroihy.

T W. DICK,
e ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

EBKKf BUKS. PeVK'a.aSpeclal attention glyen to claims for Pen-
sion Boua(. esc cbT-- l-

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW.

EBB(nte, Fl!il.--Ufflco on Centre street, near Wgh.

Sweeps the County by an Over-
whelming Majority.

"We Always Iead in Low Priccc.
T la one tbln: tbat tbe people of tbls place are bestuiiirje to viz: Tbate Vfct Leaders of Low Trices In lilalr aDd Cambria couutlei. All onr cuhtomcrs
?tLi? u ta oecided advantage to purchase here,

thtnd lbe tffort r others to fore prlcrs op. we bave boa eh t to better ad-"a- nj

K lDitban any prevloos aeaeon in onr hlMory Onr pureban-- e for Fall previous
to enaoge -- riff were VDormous. Belna casb buyers we bad bo d.fficulty in wcuringcxeeptloual ba,,Sicarcity or tnou B Engtern markets Induced us to buy beyond the capacity ofoar store, oorce onr goot are still in Sew York awaitine our orders for shipment.
Our storfaraBOwpkedfromwlIarto rfnot one,ncn ,8 dUs mD(1 tbl stock
must ruove resardieos , proete Tye ftre 0fferlnB ralufs never see-- before, and never
to be secured attain. Ct, a0(i nee ns, and yon wilt say tbat sucb values were never to
be baa aa weoffer yoa no..

Our etock Includes everjt, carrle1 by modern

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoe and Fur--

nishit.tr House.
H,J.TSV' f.?COATS FOR LADIES, LOXG COATS

FOR tbem R ,,llety. our prices save you moD-- ey

and oar rowIs are guaraiiteed. If any of C Ltiies' Jackets or Coats do not Rlv
aatlbfaeuon. we will replace tbem by giving a

onef mg we Dtve done eo tote.

Overcoats for Men, Boynd Children.
Wa bave a fioe line of Overcoats In all tbe latest stylesN. t)r tlOvercoats wliri velvet collars, any color, at ?9 00, worth f lo jjoj.s

IJ w np.
from

SPECIAL NOTICTOOUR CLOTHING C,STOMERS.
We received tbls dsy another sblpment of tboue Seal Pluhb CoaU yett j"lie

asuouct.'of ttetn u limited, so If you want one Rive ni a call at once.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We bave a full line of rubber Roods at a saving: of 23 per cent. Give me aj,

be conv!nced;tbat I am selling at tbe lowest prices between rntladelphia and 1 ur.

GALLITZEN'S LOW PRICE MERCHANT.

The Heat Baceeaafnl Roeaesly ever dlaeow.
red. as It la certain la ta affects and does no

bUster. Bead proof below i
Twtooaxra. Conn. May a. so,

Dn. B. J. Kswnaix 0.:
61 rs t Last Summer I cored a Curb upon my noree

wita your celebrated Kendall a hpavln Cure and It
waa tbe base Job I ever saw dona. I bave a doeea.
empty botUee. bavins nsed It witliperfert sncores,
runni every thine I tried U on. My aelcbboc bad
a boras wiui a very bevl apevia taat mad. hlia lama.
Be asked aae bow ao cure It. I reeommeBded
KeodalJ's Spavin Core. He eared tbe Spavia la
Jaat tbreo weeks.

Toors reapectfony,
Wuuxrr Wtrna

OotvtTBxea, Ohio, Xprfl i. "SX
Da. Bl 1. Kssdaix. Oo.s

Dear Sirs : 1 bare been eeninrmoreof KendanB
Bpavla Cure and Flint's Condition Powders tbaa
ever (Wore, One man said to me. It wea tbe bes
itaspdar 1 ever kept and tbe best be ever used.

Otto L. BovraAa,

CerrraAaoo, H. Hay U, to.
Da. B. J. KawoaU. ca,

Dear Kirs 1 bave ased several bottleeof ronx
Kendall'a Spavin Cure wttb perfect success, oa a
valuable and blooded snare tbat was quite lame
with a Bone Spavta. Tbe mare ts now entirely tree
Croan laneaeaad snows aeeueifheroine.

bespectfuMy, JT. H. Borcauaa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Koraoa, Lav. Kay B. to.
Da. B. J. Ebtdau. Cx.

Orat - 1 tblna It mr doty to render too my
fbanks (or your far famed knalla Bpavla Core.
I had a four year old Ally which I prised very
highly. She had a very severe swollen Vt. I tried
about eiabt different kinds of medicines which did
no I purenaM! a bottle of your Kendall's
gpaTin Curo wtuch cured her in four days.

1 remain yours.
Htsioa Dowsax,

Price $1 per bottle, or sir bottles forts. Aildrn.
gtate bave It or can Ret it for yoo. or It wBl be sent
to any address on receipt of price by tbe propria
tors. DB.B.J.

KBoaStaiak VaUta, VcrmeaU
oetlO.M.ly.

THE STJN
1891.

Some people aaree with The Sun's opinion about
men ana things! and some people don't: but ev-

erybody likes to ajeth bold ot tbe newspaper
which is never doll and never alraid to apeak Its
mind.

Democrat know that for twenty years The Su
has looffht In the front line tor Democratic princi-
ples, never weakening; or wavering la tta loyalty
to the tree Interests ot the party it serves with
fearless Intelligence and disinterested vigor. At
time opinions have diOered os the best means of
accomplish Ins the common purpose; It Is not
The Sua't fault If It baa seen further Into the mill-aton- e.

Eighteen hundred and tlnety-oo-e wfll be a
great year In American pobtloa. and everybody
should read The Ana.

Pally, per month. ..... fO.M
ltallv. tier veer. - - 00
Menday. per year. ..... .oo
Ially and Sunday, per year. - .- - l w
Itairy and Sunday, per month. - - 0.70
Weekly Sun. one year. .... Loo

Addreaa THE SCH. Hew fork.

ALEXANDER F- - HAY.
CATIREI,

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dln-Inea- nd

Lunch Rooms.
614 Pen Avenue, PITTHBIBU, PA.

Parties. Luncheons, etc.. tap- -

Clled with every requisite, to any available point,
or otner conveyance. Steelal and propmt

attention given orders by mall or telephone.
August X2, 18M-3- m.

SALESMEN WANTED.
A good chance to secure a raving sttuallun for

tbe dull winter months. Kerb talesman fnr-nish-

with a eomplet ontht Illustrating and
describing New I'ruitt. etc.. that tell rtadlly.
Salary and expense from rtart. Write fr.r tenna.

HOOFES. BKtS. A THOMAS.
Alaple Avenue urserles.

eel" Bt Wert Chester, fa.

Beaver

V. FOSTER,
er the ririn'of Oele. Fostrr Qalnn,

Is LocatBu at 247 anil 249 Main Street,

Jolmstown, JP;eu,
a large and full of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

JUL

Overcoats

rermerl)

With stock

every

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3Jct to SX3l"t!
KTot to Discolor!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

mai-St-l-

OVERCOATS
Clothing ! Clothing!

Having returned from the Eastern cities I am now prepared
show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Ha's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell for cash, I can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competiti on. Never before have the people
of Cambria had such opportunity buying first class goods at
such low prices. Call soon and my stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

eU-90- -ly

T?XKCrTOESS' NOTICE.
underpinned havlng-bee- appointed !Ii Tbe

I

to

at

an of
see

executors ot the estate ol tbe late Kubert I. t
jonnsion, request an parties naving caimsagainst said estate to present them properly au-
thenticated for payment, and those knowing
tbeierelvei Indebted to said estate to make Im-
mediate payment thereot.

A. BtT;K.
KOHT. SCANL.AN.

EbeDsbarg, I'a Nor. 14, Itwo. Kzecutors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on tbe estate ol

John A. Krie. Ute of Clearfield township, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been graaled to
theun.lersl.nel. all persons Ini :btel Co said es-
tate are requested to luafce payment and those
having claims to present tbe saind without .lelav
to JiLStfll A K.K1SK,
Clerilaii t wp Not. 14, lwu. AJmiuirU;or.

our fine

i

Mark.

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
OAKKOMTOWN, f'KNVA ,

STHAT CO IV.
i'ame to tbe residence ol the subscriber InFortage township. Cambria county, on or abouttbe ittih ot Octuter last, a red cow with tight

horn broken off, ahou t five yeara old. 1 be owner
Is requested to come forward, prove property, paycharges and take ber away, otherwise she wilfbedtrpused of according to law.

JEKEMIAH Bt'KKET.Portage, Nov. H, lssw.

H EI FEU.STK4Y to the reeldenee ol tbe aubscr1ter re-siding in A'legbeny towcsh.p on or about the 8thet September last a ttray red and white belter, 3years oli. Tbe owner it requested to eome for-
ward, prove property, pey cnargea an. I take heray, i',!uW she will ie diM of aeco'ding"'' CitOKUE E. HA1UA'''SW tuwiship. Nor. 14, 1d(M St.
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